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vegetarian vegan gluten-free dairy-free

ouR dRinks



house wiNe

Imperial College Sauvignon Blanc, France £29.00

A pale golden colour with a lovely fresh citrus fruit nose, a light to medium body  
with a gentle tingling acidity coupled with a lingering finish, a very well made wine.

dry,  deliCate aNd light

Pinot Grigio di Pavia, Collezione Marchesini, Italy £23.00

Lovely buttery, crisp and dry style with typical pear fruit from the area of central northern  
Italy in the southern section of Lombardy.

Mâcon-Villages Reserve, Vigneron des Terres Secretes, Burgundy, France £36.00

Fresh and intense with notes of citrus, white flowers and honey.

Gavi di Gavi La Toledana, Domini Villa Lanata, Piedmont, Italy £38.50 

Unoaked, fresh and minerally, Gavi can be compared to Chablis with respect  
to its flavour profile which makes it very good for partnering with fish and seafood.

Chablis Premier Cru, Domaine des Marronniers, Montmains, Burgundy, France £66.90

An extremely elegant Chablis that is light, refreshing and dry with intense citrus and  
apple flavours. Classic, complex flinty nose with some lovely white flowers and citrus fruits 
(lemon, quince) as well as a touch of toasted almonds and hazelnuts. Very dense. Mineral,  
structured and a long, lingering palate.

Fruit y

Berri Estates Unoaked Chardonnay, South-Eastern Australia £20.00

The grapes for this fresh lemony Chardonnay are fermented and matured in stainless  
steel with no oak contact; the aim is to retain the fresh varietal fruit, crisp, ripe acidity  
and weight to produce a classic Chardonnay. Fresh citrus, melon and peach flavours  
and a soft, creamy palate.

*** Legato Inzolia, IGT Sicilia, Italy £21.50

Bright straw coloured wine with aromas of citrus and melon, white flowers and lemongrass. 
Well balanced with a fresh tingling acidity and a zesty, pleasant citrus finish.

White and Rosé



dry,  herBaCeous aNd aroMatiC

Riverstone Ridge Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand £29.00

This wine exhibits ripe gooseberry and citrusy aromas with herbaceous notes;  
the lively palate shows some tropical fruit and lime flavours, and the finish is both  
refreshing and dry.

Flagstone Word of Mouth Viognier, Western Cape, South Africa £31.50

Aromas of fresh, ripe watermelon and juicy peaches are encased in a delicate hint of spice. 
Medium bodied but with a richness to the palate (common to Viognier) the wine finishes 
fresh, again with hints of Oriental spice.

Domaine de la Chezatte Sancerre, France £47.50

This wine has a bright and refreshing style and is fresh and crisp. There are plentiful  
aromas of lemon, apple and lime fruit flavours and a mineral note that comes from the 
limestone soils of the vineyard.

Pouilly Fumé, Cuvée du Tronsec, Joseph Mellot, France £46.00

Grown on the stone and clay soils around the town of Saint Laurent Abbey; this wine  
shows citrus and mineral notes along with the classic gunflint aroma associated with  
the best wines of this area.

Full Fl avoured oak

*** Pouilly Fuissé La Croix, Domaine Robert Denogent, France £63.00

Silky and harmonious fruit flavours of white peach and lemon are beautifully balanced 
together with a well-judged use of oak coming through on the finish.

rosé

Petit Papillon Granache Rose, Vin de Pays d’Oc, Languedoc, France £21.50

Pale pink colour. Fresh and aromatic nose of raspberries and spices. This wine is lively  
and rich on the palate.



house red

Imperial College Claret, Bordeaux Superior, France £29.00

The cuvée is prepared from Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon grapes, which gives the wine  
a beautifully balanced and delicate expression. On the palate, ripe well-balanced tannins 
follow a fresh bouquet. A soft and excellent finish.

light aNd deliCate

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo, Collezione Marchesini, Italy £21.50

The Montepulciano grape grown on the hills along the Adriatic coast around Pescara  
and Chieti produces a red wine with spicy fruit and firm tannins.

JuiCy,  MediuM-Bodied aNd Fruit y

Argento Malbec, Mendoza Valley, Argentina £24.30

This superb Malbec, with bags of character, is deep purple in colour and offers powerful 
aromas of black stone fruit and floral notes. Juicy flavours of plum and blackberry with  
a touch of chocolate and vanilla from oak aging lead into a long lingering finish with  
ripe velvety tannins.

Spy Valley, Pinot Noir, Marlborough, New Zealand £43.00

Sweet cherry and red fruits are underlined by fragrant notes of incense, mocha and lavender. 
Fresh fruit supports a crisp and crunchy texture, with a long firm finish. Just a touch of the 
usual liquorice note from the vineyard. Smokey, earthy and intensely fruity.

Chateau Beau-Site 2010, Bordeaux, France £52.00

Concentrated nose of ripe red and black fruits with a hint of oak in the background,  
with a nice, lifted leafy fragrance. Refined tannins.

Chateau Haut-Bages Monpelou 2010, Bordeaux, France £54.50

Simple nose with a rounded soft forward palate for pauillac, creamy cedar wood and dark 
plum fruit. Creamy long finish. Medium bodied.

Chateau Domaine de L’Eglise 2010, Bordeaux, France £66.00

Discreet mocha and savoury nose; some toasty oak. Broad, rounded and fleshy, with  
good weight of fruit and ample generosity. Opulent fruit on the palate. Firm, long finish.

Red



PePPery,  sPiCy aNd warMiNg

Cotes du Rhone, Gentilhomme, A Ogier et Fils, France £26.00

Made in traditional, robust style using a high percentage of Syrah and benefitting from oak 
barrel ageing. A ‘serious’ example of this appellation produced by a top company based in 
Chateauneufdu-Pape.

Castellani Caparelli Chianti Riserva, Tuscany, Italy £27.50

A fruity nose, packed full of violets and spicy fruit aromas. A wonderful savoury palate with 
black cherry and dark chocolate flavours of the Sangiovese, plus spicy oak on the finish. It has 
the complexity and structure that is so common in wines of this region.

Castillo di Clavijo, Rioja Crianza, Spain £27.50

Aged for 12 to 18 months in American and French oak casks, it shows bright red berry fruit 
balanced with vanilla and spice to add richness and body. Red cherry and spicy oak linger  
on the palate with a smooth finish.

*** Crozes-Hermitage, La Tuilière, Jean-Luc Colombo, France £37.00

The wine possesses typical aromas of Syrah from the northern Rhone: small red fruits, 
blackcurrants, supported by spicy notes.

 l ight aNd deliCate

Delicato, Gnarly Head Old Vine Lodi, Zinfandel, USA £64.50

Classic blackberry and raspberry Zinfandel flavours plus a soft and supple mouth feel, with 
this big, bold wine. Liquorice, spice and toasty oak finish this well-balanced Zinfandel.

Chateau Bergat 2010, Saint-Emilion, France £84.50

A mix of black fruit notes and oaked aromas on the nose. Warm, concentrated palate, 
still fiery.

Chateau Batailley, AC Pauillac, Grand Cru Classe 5th, Bordeaux, France £87.50

Intense flavours of ripe black fruit (blackberry and cassis), wild hedgerow, cedar,  
and rich, tasty oak with a touch of blueberry toward the finish. Lush and full-bodied  
with a very long finish. This wine really is enticing!



sParkliNg wiNe

Marquis de Valette Brut NV £30.00

A fun and fresh sparkling wine that places the emphasis on crisp,  
fresh fruit with soft green apple, lemon and peach flavours and a gentle fizz.

*** Prosecco DOC Bel Star £40.00

Bright pale lemon and lime. Good mineral effervescence. Fresh fruity nose with  
a palate to match. Well balanced.

Graham Beck Pinot Noir Chardonnay Brut, South Africa £40.00

Rich, yeasty aromas with hints of clean lime fruit on the nose. An exciting fine mousse  
and a creamy complexity on the palate. The wine ends with an elegant long finish.

*** Graham Beck Brut Rose £70.50

Perfect for all seasons and settings this is flirtatious and fun, yet elegant and structured.  
Pale silverpink with aromas of raspberries cherries.

ChaMPagNe

Laurent Perrier, AC Champagne, Tours-sur-Marne France £80.30

Pale gold in colour with fine and persistent bubbles. Delicate and fresh aromas  
with good complexity and notes of citrus fruit. Fresh and supple on the palate with  
rounded and expressive fruity flavours.

Pol Roger, AC Champagne, Extra Cuvée Reserve, Epernay, France £87.50 

Consistently one of the most elegant of the Grande Marques’ NVs this has subtle brioche  
and hazelnut aromas and a crisp, refreshing palate with understated fruit and a delicate 
creamy mousse.

Veuve Clicquot, AC Champagne, Yellow Label Brut, Rheims, France £87.50

Golden colour with rich yeasty biscuity aromas. Well-structured palate  
with balanced acidity and toasty, citrus flavours. Elegant with a long lingering finish.

sPaRkling Wine and chamPagne



Bottled Beers   

Beck’s beer 275ml £4.45

Stella Artois 330ml £ 4.45

Peroni  330ml £ 4.45

Corona  330ml £ 4.45

Fuller’s London Pride 500ml £7.20

Guinness, can 440ml £5.80

Ciders  

Magners Original/Pear 568ml £5.80

CoCktails    

Pimms, glass  £6.05

Pimms, jug  £18.70

alcoholic fRuit Punch £7.20

 Captain Morgan rum, Bell’s whisky,  
ginger ale, orange juice, tropical fruit juice,  
pomegranate molasses 

omg&t  £7.20

Gordon’s® London Dry Gin, elderflower cordial, 
 tonic water, berries and strawberries

Vodka sunRise  £7.20

Smirnoff Red Label vodka, orange juice,  
grenadine syrup

NoN-alCoholiC CoCktails  

PineaPPle gingeR sPaRkleR £4.45

Ginger ale, pineapple juice, fresh ginger,  
orange slices, fresh basil leaves 

eldeRfloWeR mocktail £4.45

Elderflower cordial, pomegrante juice,  
sparkling water 

function dRinks



vegetarian vegan gluten-free dairy-free

Prices exclude vat

Minimum delivery spend applies.

Please notify us of any special dietary 
requirements that you or your guests 
may have as soon as possible so we 
can accommodate your requirements.

We are able to provide kosher and 
halal options but require at least five 
working days’ notice. Special menus 
may incur an additional charge.
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